[Analgetic treatment and rehabilitation in osteoporosis].
Osteoporosis seems to be a component of body aging process. Through the years, muscles, ligaments, and fasciae loose their natural elasticity; degenerative changes form in joints; also, mechanical resistance of bones reduces. Involutive changes in central nervous system (CNS) cause disturbances in reciprocal transmission of impulses between CNS and muscles. This changes normal motion pattern, leading, consequently, to lasting stress of ligaments, muscles, joints and bones, what becomes a source of strong nociceptive impulses. One of first symptoms of this is pain, localized particularly in spine region. Pain is another cause of increased, abnormal tension of muscles and, thus, of their stress. Proper treatment of above situation must be necessarily consisted of simultaneous analgesia, correcting of muscle tension and relaxation. Therefore, guideline for the rehabilitation program needs to be supported by thorough clinical, biomechanical, roentgenographic and densitometrical case analysis. Rehabilitation works as prophylactics of formation and fixing of deformities. Therefore, this must be aimed to: pain relief, maintaining of proper patient's stance, rebuilding of normal muscle force, maintaining of normal motion range and increasing of daily motion activity, what would stimulate skeletal system. For practical reasons, forming of dysfunctions in motion system in course of osteoporosis is classified into three stages--I--early, II--advanced osteoporosis and III--late.